
THi ONTARIO WBEKLY NOTES.

Court, Toronto. Lio, J., in a writ.ten judgment. Said that
the. proper construction of the. writings hetwacn the. parties could

be dterine wih rca,-ona)leccrtainty only after all the. local
conditions and surrounding cireustances had bxe-n put in evidence
at the. trial. For the infringemient of any rigiit the. plaintiffs
migiit have they could b. adequately comp.nsated in dnaes
and there wa no doubt that they wvould b. able to recover any
damnage whici jnight b. awardeil to tiiem. On tiie otiier hand,
]osa by d.Iay during the. building season, for whiclh uer. could
b. ne adiequate r.ecovery, znigbt b. occssioned by continuing the.
iizjunction; and it was in the. public interest, toc>, that building

opertios sould net 1. u-nnecesarily arre.ted. The. injunction
.iiould b. disfolved, and the. motion to continue it dismis.sed;
costa r.tzrv.dl to b. disposed of by the. Judg. at the. trial. A. St. C".
Eis, for the. plaintiffs. CA. A. Urqùbart, for tiie defendants.
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Infaid - Cuefody - Riguhi of FWth.r - iEsconduci - Wlelfare
of liefoe*-4J. 4 -('x(l f Maie.nud G.ratidfaflr.]-Motiont by Walter
W. for an order awarding hlm the. custody of bis infant son,
aged 7, at priw.nt living with his miaternai grandfath.r. The. boy'.-
inother died iii October, 1918; thc applicaut had msarri.d agsin.
Uui;, J., in av rittun j udgmient, said that in ordinaury circumstances
the. f atier's rigbt to the custody of hils own son would, b. para-.

mourt; ut te crcumtanesber. were net ordinary. The. grand-~
f atli.r reiùted the. application on the. grouud that the. f atier and
Iii. .soond wife w.r net fit persons te have the. custody of lthe boy,
and iliat it would b. in the interesi t the boy to leave him witii
hi. psndpari>ts. After rev.i.wing the. evidence, the. learned Judge
said that he was st8edthat neitiier the. father ner kils preen
wife oughit te b. entrusted with the car. of the. boy. Tii.r. wa
aboundant evidence thal the. boy was hiappy witii hýi. uaternaJ
grsndpar.nts and would b. well-car.d for upon ther fanm. He
iiad bSu 'witii tli.m now neaily two years. Te talc. hlmi frein
iii... sturoundinps and restere ii te ii fatiier would, in a&l the.

cir.UmtanSb. taking a great riêk, and would b. an set of
iieartiem cruelty te thi. boy. Thi. fathier had, by his misconduct,
forftited the. right te the. cuutody and care of bis son. Tii.pli
cation sbeiuId b.' witii coes. The. erdér siioild contajn
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